Program at A Glance
Community Stewardship for Economic Benefits:

Wastewater Treatment & Solid Waste Management
March 20, 2013 (8:00 am - 4:45 pm PST; 9:00 am - 5:45 pm MST)
North Idaho College (SUB, Lake Coeur d’Alene Room)
College of Southern Idaho (Taylor 276-277)
REGISTER AT: http://www.uidaho.edu/president/sustainability-symposium/registration

NIC Time

CSI Time

Session

8:00 – 8:15

9:00 – 9:15

Introduction and Conference Overview

8:15 – 9:45

9:15 – 10:45

Changing Context for Waste Water Treatment and Solid Waste
Management
Speakers will address changing environmental regulations, the need for increased
reliance on local funding sources, and opportunities to reduce expenses and generate
revenue from waste. They will inspire participants to be proactive in the new
landscape of decreased federal support and rapidly advancing technology.

10:10 – 11:20

11:10 – 12:20

Ignite Presentations: Community Case Studies from Idaho
Nine speakers, using the fast-paced Ignite format (5 minutes, 20 slides), will showcase
what they’re doing to manage wastewater and waste in a cost-effective way. Their
presentations will cover mechanical and non-mechanical wastewater treatment
options; regional and locally financed approaches; and recycling.

11:30 – 12:30

12:30 – 1:30

Lunch Panel
How Idaho’s colleges and universities are addressing workforce and technology issues
important to cities and counties.
Moderator: Todd Schwarz (ID Division of Professional-Technical Education)
Panelists: M. Duane Nellis (President, University of Idaho)
Joe Dunlap (President, North Idaho College)
Jeff Fox (Vice President, College of Southern Idaho)

12:45 – 2:15

1:45 – 3:15

Strategies for Financing Projects
Speakers will review project implementation from concept to construction, including
strategies to develop community support, find an engineer, develop a funding
package, pass a bond, and secure judicial confirmation. Together, speakers in this
session are knowledgeable about the entire array of financing options available for
Idaho communities and have worked on projects across the state.

2:30 – 4:30

3:30 – 5:30

Looking Ahead Towards New Technologies and Opportunities
Researchers, engineers, and facility operators will share the latest innovations in
wastewater treatment and waste management. They will focus on practical ways to
save money and generate revenue by thinking differently about waste.

4:30 – 4:45

5:30 – 5:45

Closing

3.4.13

